Objective: This retrospective study aims to evaluate the prevalence of dental anomalies in permanent teeth as a result of a trauma concerning the predecessor primary teeth. Study design: A total of 241 records of children (118 males and 123 females, mean age 3.62 + 1.40) affected by trauma on primary teeth were analyzed. All patients were recalled to evaluate the status of the permanent successor teeth by clinical and radiographic investigations. Results: Out of 241 patients, 106 patients (for a total of 179 traumatized primary teeth) presented at the recall. Dental anomalies on successor permanent teeth were detected in 21 patients (19.8%), for a total of 26 teeth (14.5%) and 28 anomalies. Anomalies of the eruptive process were the most observed disturbances (60.7%), followed by enamel hypoplasia (25%) and white spots (14.3%). A higher percentage of anomalies on permanent teeth was observed when trauma occurred at an age less than 36 months (38.5% of cases). Intrusive and extrusive luxation were related with the most cases of clinical disturbances in the successor permanent teeth. Conclusions: The results of this study highlight the risk of dental anomalies after a trauma in primary dentition, especially in early-aged children and in case of intrusive luxation.
INTRODUCTION
D ental trauma in primary dentition may have serious medical, aesthetic, and psychological consequences. The main issue is that traumatic injuries of primary teeth have the potential to damage the correspondent permanent teeth for the close relation between the apices of the primary teeth and the germs of their successors. 1, 2 Epidemiological studies have shown a frequency of trauma in primary dentition approximately of 30%. [2] [3] [4] The highest prevalence of trauma in primary dentition can be observed in children under 2 years and the most frequently involved teeth are the primary upper incisors. 5, 6 There are two main mechanisms about how a dental trauma on primary teeth can damage the permanent successors: firstly, a direct injury of the germ of the permanent tooth for the impact of the apex of the primary tooth's root and, secondly, an indirect injury due to the pulp necrosis of the primary tooth and the consequent periapical infection. 1, 2 Traumatic avulsion and intrusive luxation in primary dentition are considered the main causes of damage in permanent successors. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] This occurrence is common, varying from 19 % to 69%. 12, 13 The most frequent consequences in permanent dentition include white or yellow opacity, enamel hypoplasia, crown dilaceration, root angulation, arrest of root development and eruption disturbance. [14] [15] [16] These anomalies may vary from enamel hypocalcification to arrest of the permanent bud's growth, according to the stage of development and maturation of both the traumatized primary tooth and the correspondent permanent germ and to the intensity and direction of the trauma itself. [6] [7] [8] [9] 16 Crown dilacerations are more common between 1.5 and 3.5 years of age, while root malformation between 4 and 5 years of age. 16 The purpose of this study was to investigate the prevalence of dental anomalies in permanent teeth after a trauma concerning their predecessors. 
MATERIALS AND METHOD
A retrospective study was performed in order to observe the effects of dental trauma in primary dentition on permanent successors in terms of dental anomalies.
A total of 1740 records of children with dental trauma referred to the Traumatology Department of the Dental Clinic of the University of Brescia were analyzed. The criteria for inclusion in the study were: age < 5 years at the moment of trauma; location of the trauma on the anterior primary teeth; no medical history of infectious disease, coeliac disease, syndromes, chemo-radio therapy, immunosuppressant drugs or any other medication with a known effect on the dental development. A total of 241 records of children met the criteria of the study. Data about age of the patient at the time of trauma, cause of trauma, traumatized primary teeth and type of trauma were collected.
All patients were recalled to evaluate the status of the permanent successors. All children's parents gave informed consent according to the recommendations of the declaration of Helsinki. Ethical approval for the research was granted by the Dental School Research Ethics Committee (DSREC). The clinical evaluation of the permanent teeth was performed by the same two examiners (E.B, F.A.). All subjects were placed in a dental chair. Their teeth were cleaned with an abrasive paste, washed, dried, and then observed in good artificial light, a small mirror, and a probe. History of the permanent teeth from trauma to the follow-up (eruption time: normal, delayed, early; other dental trauma; pain) was recorded. An intra-oral visit, including an X-ray examination, was performed in order to observe possible dental anomalies (i.e. discolorations, enamel hypoplasia, crown/root malformations, disturbances in eruption). All dental anomalies were noted and photographed.
Data analysis
The data were imputed in an electronic datasheet (Microsoft Excel®) and then analyzed. Initially, the categorization of type of trauma was counted and the percentage for each variable was determined. Secondly, the association between the different variables was evaluated and difference between groups was evaluated by χ 2 test or Fischer's exact test when the value in cell was less than 5. STATA statistical data analysis software (Version 8.2, Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas USA) was used. The level of significance was established at p<0.05.
RESULTS
Two hundred forty-one records of patients affected by dental trauma on primary teeth were studied to obtain information. The sample was composed by 118 males and 123 females (mean age 3.62 + 1.40, age range 10 months-6 years), for a total of 406 teeth.
Upper central incisors resulted the most frequently traumatized teeth (65.7%) followed by upper right lateral incisors (19.0%), upper left lateral incisors (12.1%), and the other teeth (3.2%). Regarding the types of trauma, the most frequent was intrusive luxation (20.7%), followed by extrusive luxation (15.8%), concussion (15.8%) and lateral luxation (15.4%). Traumatic avulsion, root/crown fracture and subluxation occurred in 11.1% of cases. Types of trauma and distribution according affected teeth are shown in Table 1 .
All patients were recalled to evaluate the status of the permanent teeth corresponding to the traumatized primary teeth. Only 106 patients (mean age 8.32+ 1.40 years, age-range 7-11 years) presented at the follow up visit. The sample was composed by 55 males and 51 females for a total of 179 permanent teeth. Dental anomalies were observed in 21 patients, for a total of 26 permanent teeth, in detail 12 (46.1%) left central incisors, 9 (34.6%) right central incisors, 4 left lateral incisors and 1 (3.8%) right lateral incisor.
The association between the age of the child at the moment of the trauma and the presence of dental anomalies in permanent teeth is shown in Table 2 . The results indicate a high prevalence of disturbances in children under 36 months. The highest percentages of anomalies on permanent teeth were observed when trauma occurred at an age less than 24 months (23.1% of cases) and at an age between 37 and 48 months (26.9% of cases).
As concerns the type of anomalies on the 26 permanent teeth, 11 structural anomalies (7 enamel hypoplasia and 4 white spots) and 17 anomalies of the eruptive process (7 delayed eruptions, 7 early eruptions, 2 malposition, 1 inclusion) were observed. All of them were located on the upper central incisors. One upper central incisor suffered by three different types of anomaly simultaneously: 2 structural anomalies and 1 malposition.
The relation between type of injury on primary teeth and type of dental anomalies on permanent teeth is shown in Fig.1 . Intrusive luxation was the type of trauma most associated with the presence of alteration in the permanent teeth (10/34), followed by extrusive luxation (10/38). Only concussion and subluxation resulted never having caused any anomaly on permanent tooth. Among 7 cases of enamel hypoplasia, 6 were consequences of intrusive luxations and one of lateral luxation; white spots were observed in case of intrusive luxations (2 cases) and extrusive luxations (2 cases). Among 7 cases of delayed eruptions, 4 depended on traumatic avulsions and 3 on extrusive luxations; early eruptions occurred as sequelae of extrusive luxations (5 cases) and lateral luxations (2 cases). Malpositions were observed in case of intrusive (1 case) and lateral luxation (1 case). Inclusion occurred once in case of intrusive luxation.
DISCUSSION
This study was carried out to investigate the relationship between dental trauma on primary teeth and possible anomalies of their successors. There are only few statistical studies 16, 17, [19] [20] [21] on wide samples of patients about the damage on permanent teeth after a trauma on the primary teeth, most likely because of the difficult follow up for the long period of time between the traumatic event on the primary teeth and the eruption of their successors. In our experience, the parents show great concern when the trauma occurs, for the prognosis of the primary and permanent teeth. Once their initial anxiety Table 2 . Association between the age at the moment of the trauma and the presence of dental anomalies in permanent dentition.
Age of trauma (months)
Patients n (%) calms down, their attention fades away and it is difficult to convince them to come back for the follow up visit. A similar situation was observed by Da Silva Assunção 2 , reporting a loss of more than 50% of patients for the clinical assessment and by Brin 13 , relating a low response of the recalls to a lesser severity of dental sequalae of trauma or to dental awareness of the patients. Despite these difficulties, the number of examined permanent teeth in this study (n=179) can be considered significant.
This investigation was carried out on 106 patients reporting injuries in primary dentition. Anomalies on permanent teeth were observed in 19.8% of them, for a total of 26/179 permanent teeth (14.5%) and 28 dental anomalies. These results are in the lower limit of the reported range of percentage (12-74%) of permanent teeth with developmental disturbances due to injuries of their predecessors. 14 Anomalies of the eruptive process were the most observed disturbances in permanent teeth (60.7%), followed by enamel hypoplasia with yellow-brown discoloration and white spot (39.3%).Contrary to other studies, no crown dilacerations or root angulations were detected. 2, 17 In agreement with many Authors 2-6,12-19 , intrusive and extrusive luxations of primary teeth resulted the most frequent causes of anomalies on permanent teeth. In fact, out of 28 cases of anomalies on permanent teeth, 36% (n=10) of them were caused by intrusive luxations and another 36% (n=10) of them by extrusive luxations of the predecessors. Enamel hypoplasia resulted quite exclusively associated with intrusive luxation while delayed eruption with extrusive luxation and traumatic avulsion.
Intrusive luxation of a primary tooth bears the highest risk of damaging the permanent tooth germ 14, 19, 22 because of their close anatomic relationship with the apices of the primary incisors. 1, 12, 23 In a cephalometric study 24 , the thickness of the hard tissue barrier between primary incisors and their successors was found to be <3 mm, a data which could help to understand the potential disruptive effect on permanent tooth germs during odontogenesis. Unexpectedly, extrusive luxation was the second most frequent cause of dental anomalies in permanent teeth while traumatic avulsion caused sequelae only in 4/29 cases. About 85,7% of eruption disturbances (12/14 cases) occurred in case of extrusive luxation and traumatic avulsion. Extrusive luxation is a partial displacement of the tooth out of its socket, with palatal gingival fibers preventing the tooth from being avulsed. One can therefore assume a mechanism of damage to the germs of permanent teeth similar to that for traumatic avulsion, well described by Andreasen and Ravn. 17, 25 The root curvature of the primary tooth may provoke a slight rotation movement during the trauma, which can injure the buds of the successor permanent tooth. 25 Furthermore, since the treatment of the extrusive luxation is most of the times the extraction, the premature ossification favoring eruption disturbances is at all similar to that of traumatic avulsion. The age of the child at the time of sustained trauma is another major point of concern. Various studies report a higher percentage of anomalies on permanent teeth in patients younger than 2 years at the time of trauma. 2, 17, 19, [26] [27] [28] This is owing to the fact that germs of the incisors are particularly sensitive in the early stages of their development, which occurs between the ages of 4 months and 4 years. 12, 17, 19 At this critical time, injury or inflammatory changes can interfere with the different levels of odontogenesis, such as morphodifferentiation, organization, mineralization, or the final pre eruptive maturation. The results of this study show a higher susceptibility of children younger than 24-36 months (38.5%) to present anomalies in the developing of permanent teeth. Moreover, correlating the age at the time of trauma to the type of detected anomalies, enamel hypoplasia and white spots were observed in younger age groups while they were not present in children who suffered dental trauma at age over 49 months. This result is in agreement with other studies which report the presence of hypoplasia in children aged 1 to 3 years at the time of trauma, possibly imputable to the completion of the formation of the crown which occurs usually within three years. [7] [8] [9] Eruption failure or delay, ectopic eruption, and misalignment of permanent incisors are also possible outcomes following traumatic injuries to their predecessors. Alterations in the eruption process resulted the most common anomalies on permanent teeth, representing 60.7% of all observed disturbances. These condition may arise from the physical displacement of the permanent germ (with or without dilaceration), the abnormal changes that might occur in the connective tissue overlying the permanent tooth, formation of thick/fibrous gingiva, and lack of eruption guidance from the prematurely lost primary incisor 12, 14 .
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this investigation emphasize the special attention required for children who suffer dental trauma at early ages (up to 3 years), especially in cases of intrusive luxation. Therefore it is important to inform the parents at the moment of trauma about the possible effects upon developing teeth and also to perform a rigorous follow up examination to detect timely possible abnormalities.
